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M/s Narmada }-ood And I)airy
Ncar I{aj'I'alkies, Ncw Yard ltoad, Itarsi-461111.
Ms.Mccnn'I'irvari: 7869541111, 9907779226
narmadalbod999@gmail.com

Suh: Arrard of tcmporarl liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnl ol'on-hoartl catcring Scrvicrs
in train no. 18503-04, vsKP-sNsI Ilxl'ltllss. (catcring scr-viccs to bc cxclurlctl in
sections arc mcntioncd in I'cnder Documcnt)

Ilcll Linritcd E-'I'cnde r no. 2022lIllCl'C/'[SV/NOVItMI]Fi,lVl9 opcncd on 07 .11.2022.

wilh rclcrcncc to thc subjcct mo:rlioncd abovc, it has bcen dccidccl to awa'cl you thc
tclnporary liccnsc 1br provision o1' on-board calcling Serviccs in abovc mct.rlioncd ttain
wilhoul panlry car (thlough 'l SV) lor a pcriod of 06 months or takcovcr of scrviccs by nov
Liccrrscc/l{ailways/Illc l c, r'r,hichcvcr is carlier, purcly or.r adhoc basis subjcct to tcrms and
cottditiot.ts cttslrrincd in thc Lcndor dooumcnl, which shall form parl ol'1l.rc liccnsc.'lhc abovc
award o1' tcnporaly liocnsc is subjcct to thc tcrms and condiliot.rs o1' bid docun.rct.rt ancl
(iovcrnmcnt of India dircctivc to conlair.r Covid.

A) In vicw ollhc abovo, you arc rcquirccl to submit thc Lctlcl o1- aoocptancc rvithin livc (0-5)
r.volking days of issuancc o1' LOA aktng rvitJr socurity dcposit 1o bc subn.riltcd in
corpolatc olficc as dctailed bclow. l'hc Liccnsc lcc is to bc rct.r.rittcd within live (05)
r,,'orking days ol issue ol LOA or 05 working clays bcfore clatc of commcnccrlcnl ol'
opcration whichcvcr is latcr at conccrncd zonc.:-

License fee
GSr@18%
Total
Security dcposil

Spl. Sccurity cloposit

Ilank aocounl dctails ol IRC'fC/CO is as under:-

Its.81,0001
I{s. 14,5801

= Its 95,580/- (to bc paid at IIIC'I'C/SCZ)
-' I{s. 2,{167l- (3'% of thc contract value lbr 06

Months to bc submitted within 05 n'orking days as
advised by IltCTC. (to bc dcposilcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hercin)

- NII,

Indian l{ailway Calcring & 'l'ourism

ion Ltd.
000705002169
Currcnt
ICICI llank
Connaught Place Dclhi

IC)C0000007

L1-c-bsq!eqr4!!e1b"

Accour.rl Namc

Ilar.rk Nanrc

llrSC Coclc
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QLrotcd L| plLrs applicable (iS l lbr 0(r r.nontl'rs as pcr 1ctn1s and conclilior.r ol liccnsc to bc
subn,ittcd at lI{C l (]/SCZ. llank accounr dctails ol II{C'I'C]/SCZ is as undcr:-

Accounl Narntl Indian Itailway Catering & 1'ourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account NLrrnbcl 00210350000387
Aocounl l'ypc Cun cnt
Ilank Namc I lDlr(l Ilauk
Illarrch l.akdihapul, I lydcr-abad
IIrSC Codc I tDIrC000002 I

**Chequcs Will not bc accopted

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall bc treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tcnder conditions.

Invoicc will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to start thc provision of catering services as pcr advise of

IRCTC/SCZ.

B) First day of start of catering scrvices in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list of proposcd pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. 'l'he same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions of license- section onc.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause rro. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A spccial by IRCTC are only
to be sold in thc train.

Il) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MIIP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cookcd Food.

Slrict compliancc of guiclclincs issr"rcd by Governmcr.rt ol htdia, MIIA and this officc
tbr COVID-19, in this rcgard, should bc lbllowcd and any violation thcrcol sl.rall
invokc pcnalty rvhioh rnay cxtcnd upto tcunination ol'conlraot.

Award of liccnsc is subjoct to thc llnal outcomc o1'WPs lllcd in diflcrcnt IIigh Court..r)
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The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledgc thc rcceipt ofthis lctter.

Encl:- Tcndcr Document

Corrv :-

- GGM/ SCZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and ncccssary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.

K)

r-)

(SatindqDl(fihar)
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Format for acccptance of atyard of tcmporary liccnsc
( I'o be givcn on company/lirm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup Gcneral Managcr/SCZ
IITCI'C/SCZ

Sub: Arr artl oI lcmporarl liccnsc -cum- commcnccmrnl of ()n-hoard ( :rtcring scrr icrs
in train no. I 11503-04, VSKP-SNSI IlXl,ltESS. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxclurlcd in
scctions arc mcntioncd in'fcndcr I)ocument)

I{cf: Your officc lcttcr no. 2022llIIC'I'C/TSV/NOVIIMI}F]IV19 dt. l0.ll.2(122,

Wilh rclcrcnoc 1o abovc, I/wc hcrcby convey my/our acccptallcc of thc terms aud conditior1s
o 1'1hc tcmpolary license.

Securily rlcposit as pcr clausc 2.{J of Gcncral conclitions of liceuse- scction onc I O I}L PAII)
A'r' col{t,ot{A't I.. ol.'r. l( I.i:-

'frain no. Sccr-rlity
dcposit

'l'otal llank Dclails Dcmand drafl/Bankers
chcque/RTGS,A.IEFT No./llank
Guarantce

I-iccnse fee as per clause no. 2.9 of Gcncral conditions of license- section one To BE PAID
AT SCZ

'l rain
110.

I-icensc Icc GST
@18%

'1'otal llank
I)ctails

I)cmand dralt/llankcrs
chcque/l{'l'GS/NIIF'l' No.

rurthcr, details of meals (BiF, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'r:rin no, S crvicc l)clails of mcal
supply unil along
rvith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc me al
supply unit

Phone no. of
conta ct
DCTSOn

1{rs03 It/t'

18504
I)INNI.]R

DI N N I,]IT.

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspcct the above premises as

and when required.

I/We am/are ready to commcnce services in thc above train as per advisc of IRCTC.

Signalurc:
M/s
Namc of authorized
person
l)a1c
Placc
Scal oI the liccnsec
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